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Au Important point of merit. t1>1

MIuc GRANULES
is absolutely free from starchy matter, %
which is pesent in barley, flour, and

Sother infant foods, and contain s no I
Glucose and no Cane Sugar.

It is a scientific fact that in t
under seven months of age ca
digest starchy foods.

%È6 The Oreat

9« Fr a ateR fteU.tes.
W the mueit p@w.rft mOftea'mdbstlght n,
* ~for ChuraesStoresBansT1-
- a~tres. Depots. etc. New and £.

Tb 1 defigna. Send size of r»ooi,
ffýu3VN%ýà etclrc la r a e sti nia te. A i be rai

-ueon to churches & the trade
Dos' .d 5514 PAearlA*aSoAse.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pimples, blackheads, re, rough, sud oily sin, red,
rough hands with ohpZoes. nails and painful inger
euds, dry, titin, and farlllng hair, sud simple baby

blemishes are peetedsu
cured by lte Se=ie and

Most effective sklu.purifyiug
snd beautîfyiug soap lu lhe
world, as well as pureet sud
sweelest of toilet sud nuuer

J sops.The ouy medicetedâ
Toaiet Bosaasd the ouly pre-
vetive antihure o f facialainsd

baby blemishes, because the ouly preveutive o! in-
flammation sud clogging of lhe pores. the cause of
minor affections o f the ski n, scalp, sud haïr. Sale
greater titan the eombîued sales of ail other skin
sud complexiou soaps. Soid througiaut the world.

POTTER DaRuG ND C x.Ce *Boston.
AW- IlAIl about lte 8kmn, Sapàin e

HOW Ck ACHES!1
Back Achi, due y Pains, sud Weak-

NJ!Ines», Soreu e, Lameene, Stratus,
sud Pains relieved ln ones minute by
the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster#

the only pain-kilhung strengtheuing piaster.

CANADA..THE.
DOUBLE MATURITY

BEST POLICPLIY
Are you thinking atbout taking some Life Insurance, and cannot make up your

mmid which company to meBure in ? Well, you wili fund that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE
The easiest aud moat convenlent form of eavmg money for oid:age

over devised. The. full amount ineured for je payable at death orage
@65, or as soon as the reserve and surplu,; combined ail amount t
the eum lnsured, estimated at about thlrty-one years from date of
issue. The polioy le

INDISPUTABLE AFTERt THE FIRST YEAR
sud you may live or travel in any part o! lie worid, engage in any
entpioyment wistever, witiout prejudice or restriction. You paý
your premiums sud lie Company wiil psy lie Insurano.. That's

the poliiy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE, CO3,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Bold by Lyma.n, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud al ieading drnggios.

MGOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION

McCOLL'S CYUINDER QIL WILL
wear twict, as long as any other inake

The Fineet ligh Grade Engins Oils are Mauufaoturcd by

MCOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO,
gý For ale by ail leading dealers in the country.

- J

&FI2LTH AND HOUSEHOLB BINTS.

Tomnalo Soup.--One quart of stewcd
tomatoes, straiued through a colander,
one plut o! mlik, a liai! teaspoon o! car-
bonate o! soda, a litIle sait and pepper,
a pincli o! cayenne le often prefcrred, a
littile rice boiled ln water, and pasil
througli a sieve le the best for thicken-
ing, and a lump of butter the size of an
egg. Boil a tew minutes.

Preserves Pudding.-One plut bread
crumbe, one quart milk, elglit lablespoon-
fuis sugar, yoiks o! four eggs; beat yolks.
andl sugar together, then stir lu the
crumbs with boiiing miik and rind of
ont lemon. Bake. Wlien doue bea.t the
whites o! the eggs to a stif! frotli with
two tablespoonfuls white sugar ; spread
pudding with jam, put on whites o! eggs
and bake a light brownu.

Inisl Scones.-Put one pint of wihite
cortneal luto a bowl ; put in the cen-
tre a tablespoonful o! shorteuing; pouîr
over sufficlent boilng water-about one
cupfui-to scaid tic muai. Stand aside
for an hour. Beat onu egg, stir into lte
mixture, tien add suf«lcient boillng wva-
ter, about another cupl ul, to make a ixof t
batter. Wlth an egg beater beat con-
stantiy for five minutes. Drop table-
spoonfuis on greased grlddle; bake slow -
ly. Turn.

Vegetable Marrow Soup.-Cut tuie
niarrow ln small suices, boil until tender,
pass through a *colauder, and, to maku
It fluer, a sieve as weil. Boilibal! a cîîp
o! nie ln a saucepan; when well doue ai-
et) pase througit sieve; tu the nice ani
marrow add one quart o! milk, a piece
o! butter the sîze o! an egg ; If titis quan-
tily makes it too thick, a little water
may bu added. Boll a few minutes, sea-
son to taste. A great improvement is
-in onion boiled with the nîce.

Sweet Plckled Wat ermelon Riuds.-
Pare the rluds and put themin n wuak
brife for one nilht. In the mornlng p)ut
tent ln f resh water and scaid until ten-

der : then take out and drain. Allow 3
pounds o! sugar and 1 plut of vinegar t0

7pounds o! rind4î. Tie up ln a muslil
bag a tabiespoonful o! cloves and onu o!
cinnamon, and boil them tvith te melon
and vînegar. Taku out the plekie; p)our
It Into jars. Let*It stand for lwo dlays.
ilouri off lte syrup and boil il again.
Pour Il oven the melon ninds whiie hot,
and wien coid the piekie le ready.

Boiled Chicken and Rice--Stuff, lie lu
a mosquito uuttiug, put in hot tvater and
boîl, not vileutly, tweive minutes to the
pound. Que haif hour before serviîîg,
take out one cupful o!flquor, skim, strain
antd season. Soak one cuptul o! n1ec tvo
liours, boil len minutes, drain, add to it
lthe broth and set lu double bolier.
Sinimer tMI rice ls soft, but do not stIr it.
Whien soft stîr in witi fork one teaspoon-
fu tiicd of butter and minced parslcy ani
onie beaten egg. Cook one minute, take
fromi fire, make Into flattencd mound aind
lay tic fowl on It. Serve witb sauce or
potIliquor.

To Prevent a Meringue fromt Faliing.
-Front a !ar-away reader tiere contes
au inquiry about thc mean-3 o! preveut-
ing a meringue from !ailiug whcn taken
from Che oven. Usuaiiy tic trouble aris-
es front baking the meringue lu too higi
a temperature. If you beat ticetvhltes
o! lie eggs 10 a stif!, dry fýth, then
graduaiiy beat lu the powdcrca sugar (a
generous tabiespoonful for ecach white o!
egg), put the meringue ounlte pie or pud-
ding wien partlaily cooie(l, and bake lu
a moderale oven, wltb tie(onr open,
elgiteen or twenty minutes, lte aunoy-

auce nîay lie avoided.

. Stu!fed Green Pcppers.-Green ibepperla
stuffcd wlth lhe materiai that cliicken
saiad, hasit or.meat or croquettes are
made o! and bakud, are cbeap, appetlziug
anti satisfyiug'. Iu preparing tîtett
the top so as 10 fortn a iid ; removu lte
seede,f1M I te spacu witi lte dr'essng:
close lie iid and fasten wlth a bit o!
tootiplc-k. As lie vpietable le quIs

purifier. The 'lDisoovery " je a standard
remedy for cousumption, brouchitis, coldesud
lung troublesi ; guarauteed to benefit or cure, if
taken ini time, or mouey nef uuded.
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The First Step
1

mnur Patrona[c Rnommefuhly oiet.

PARKDÂLE KASH GRtocERiy

IIICKMÂN &'Co.,
Thse OId liable Boeuse fer Choice

leas, Koffee Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Hagpy Thought
Baking Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class goods
and our prices arc Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prfflpt attetion.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable to you

and us. 1

1HICKMAN & Co.,
kL~4 Quoeen St. WV. Toi. 5061.

THE CAN~ADA

SUGAR REFINING C0li
(Limited), MOýNTMb A.

MANUFACTURERS OF 1RE UGARS OF
THE WIELL.Lt0UPN BAIID

OF THE HIGHEST-QUALITY AND PURITY.
Mafde bt/eLtest Preores, and NVewtut and Bos 9

Mak ne, ot saiassed ywae

LUMP SUGIR,
Iu 5o sud zoo'lM. boxes.

leCRaWl " Oanulate<,
Special Brand , the fineet which can be made

EXTRA BRAI TEDP
Very Superio lity.

CREAg .SU R
(Not drie

>'ELLOW UGARS,
'!ail rades sund Standapds

SYR P,
f Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOL MAKERS
Of hig cîases Syrupa in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. each

~URE8T, 8TRONCEST9 BST.
j ilf for use iDau yantlty. For niskiagn
Softeeing Waten. Disiufeetîng sudsa huD&d Î Qiff

Oses A oSa eqts 20 pounds ialQ Soda.
Bsii br Aui Grmiers am& 3>uggft.

THt CANADA »PRESBYTERIAN.

U~u~g~tOiI4&~ SHORTHAND H L.

t~ ON /%, 4.... 51 KING STREET EAST, 0RONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

in easy washing i;
to get Pear/inc. '
When you have
got it, each step - '-

becomes c as-
ier. Thehlard
wvork of -%vash-
ingc coarse
thingrs bc-
cornes ih
the delicate
xvork of washing fine things
becomes safe. Pearline costs
no more thin soap, but it saves
more. It saves hie clothes for
the mistress- and saves the
Work; for t e maid.

of imitations which are being
Bew e dd1ed fpmorn,.t or

qU* s desperate niethods to seil them.
PE R NE sCds on its menits, and ie manufact-

urc nj by ? JAMES PYLE, New York.
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